The Notice of Announcement on Temporary Class Closure - ABK College
According to the official letter from the Ministry of Education dated 28th Feb.2020 requesting the temporary
school closure in Japan to prevent the epidemic corona virus, ABK College is forced to close the class as
follows. Your kind understanding and patience would be very much appreciated.
1. Class Closure date
・3rd March (Tue.) ~ 6th March (Fri.)
・10th March (Tue.) ~ 13th March (Fri.)
・16th March (Mon.)
It’s possible to come to ABK College during this period for your study or counselling. Please
kindly contact to ABK College office before your presence to ABK during class closure
dates. On class closure dates, ABK College library and class are available and ABK teachers
and staffs are working as usual.
2. Class date & Class hour
On the following dates and class hours, please attend your class.
・9th March (Mon) &
[Morning Class ]

17th March (Tue.)

9:55 a.m. ~ 12:30 p.m.

[Afternoon Class] 13:30 p.m. ~ 16:05 p.m.
3. Class Assignments during class closure dates
During closure dates, class assignments are provided to each students and you are advised to complete
those class assignments.
4.

the other notice
・As this temporary class closure is for the prevention of corona virus spread, you are advised to avoid the
crowded areas. Furthermore, you are also advised to wear a mask on the face, do your mouth wash and
wash your hands when you go outside.
・During class closure dates, you will get school e-mail around 10:00 a.m. every day. Please kindly reply
it to ABK College. If you do not get school mail every day, you are kindy to ask
the ABK college office.
・The hours of part time job should be within 28 hour per week as the class closure dates are not
Spring holidays.
・In the case you has to return to your country during the class closure dates, please contact to the ABK
College office.

5. Inquire
ABK College

Phone: 03-6912-0756

e-mail: info@abk.ac.jp

